
Brand New Kids

Boston Manor

Flesh & sinew, you're poetry & soil
Leave nothing on the bone
Your apple never spoils
Time's infinite & so is my kiss
You're swimming in the stars
You're swimming in the bliss

I gotta get out of bed because I'm floating away
Just like a hole inthe head, I know I'm falling down
Don't wanna hit the ground

I'm in love with a drug & it loves me too
I don't need no one else cause I've got what I want right here 
next to you
Cause we do what we want when we're all brand new
We're the brand newkids and you won't see us cause we look like
 you

I'll swallow you, the roses on your lips
The music on your tongue
The feeling of your skin
So float me down the river in a tube
It's only me & you
And I'm a lead balloon

I'm in love with a drug & it loves me too
I don't need no one else cause I've got what I want right here 
next to you
Cause we do what we want when we're all brand new
We're the brand new kids and you won't see us cause we look lik
e you

You're an effigy, you're a better me
I'm addicted to you
You're my ecstasy
Make my colours bleed
I'm addicted to you

I'm in love with a drug & it loves me too
I don't need no one else cause I've got what I want right here 
next to you
Cause we do what we want when we're all brand new
We're the brand new kids and you won't see us cause we look lik
e, look like... you
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